
協會前會長及秘書長彭惠勇船長不幸於今年十月二日逝世。他一直積極敬業，服務協會不遺餘
力。協會對其離世深表哀悼，對他的家人及親友們致以衷心慰問，並讚揚及肯定他對協會的貢獻
良多。

彭惠勇船長對協會發展及促成國際運輸工人聯盟(ITF) 香港海員屬會協調委員會 (HSCC) 的成立功
不可沒。彭船長於一九九四至九五年擔任協會會長，一九九五至九九年擔任秘書長，期間一直為
會務推行創新及全面的改革。
 
在他有份推動下，協會、香港海員工會(HKSU)和香港航業海員合併工會 (AUSHK) 於一九九五年
簽署備忘錄，至九六年 ITF HSCC 成立，將三個香港的海員工會匯聚一起，讓本港船員更團結齊
心。彭船長代表協會與船東研討香港集體談判協議，為海員爭取合理權益。
 
他對改善會務更是盡心盡力，積極推動修改會章，協會會所亦在國際運輸工人聯盟海員福利基金
的資助下得到擴展，會員服務進一步提升。對外方面，他經常代表協會出席海外會議，在任秘書
長期間，曾被選為 ITF Fair Practices Committee (FPC) 委員，為落實方便旗船 (FOC) 政策提供一
定貢獻。退休後，彭船長仍不辭勞苦對會務提供寶貴意見。他將永遠留在大家的記憶之中。

 深切哀悼

It is with great sadness that the Guild has learnt that Capt. Pang Wai Yung, Norman, 
Former President and General Secretary of the Guild passed away on 2th October 2022. 
The Guild pays tribute to him for all the sacrifices he made for the Guild. 

Contribution of Capt. Pang to the development of Guild and the establishment of ITF Hong 
Kong Seafarers’ Coordination Committee (ITF HSCC) cannot go unnoticed. He was the 
President of the Guild from 1994 to 1995 and was the General Secretary from 1996 to 1999, 
when innovative and comprehensive reforms were implemented.

He was one of the people who impetus the setting up of ITF HSCC. In 1995, the Guild, Hong 
Kong Seamen’s Union (HKSU) and Amalgamated Unions of Seafarers, Hong Kong 
(AUSHK) signed the memorandum of understanding with the presence of the Asia Pacific 
Regional Secretary of ITF. In 1996, ITF HSCC was formed and brought together all the three 
seafarers’ unions of Hong Kong under one umbrella. Captain Pang represented seafarers 
to negotiate the Hong Kong Collective Bargaining Agreement with the shipowners to 
strive for reasonable rights and welfare.

He devoted himself to improving the member welfare of the Guild. He actively promoted 
the amendment of Guild Rules, and the Club was extended with the grant of ITF Seafarers’ 
Welfare Fund. He had frequently attended overseas conferences on behalf of the Guild. 
During his tenure as General Secretary, he was elected as a member of the ITF Fair Practices 
Committee (FPC) and contributed to the implementation of the Flag of Convenience (FOC) 
policy. Captain Pang also did not hesitate to share his experience with the Guild after 
retirement. He will be long and well-remembered by all who knew him.

Deep Sorrow
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協會協助明都會賭船船員討回欠薪協會協助明都會賭船船員討回欠薪

多艘賭船近年因經營問題遭扣船，海員被拖欠工資，協會繼去年成功為「大都會」郵輪(m.v. 
Metropolis)的船員取回逾港幣二百萬元欠薪，近日再協助曾於「明都會」郵輪(m.v.Starry 
Metropolis)上工作的一百四十五名船員成功爭取欠薪。案件跟進在疫情下倍添困難，但憑多
方面同心合力，難關逐一克服，海員得以討回血汗錢。

二零二零年七月，協會接獲明都會上的烏克蘭船員求助，船員自二零一九年初至今一直被拖
欠薪金，船員工作期亦已超出合約期限。由二零二零年八月起，協會提名的ITF香港區檢查員
一直積極協助船員透過法律援助署取得援助。至二零二零年十月，船員代表律師向法院申請
扣押船隻。

船隻被扣押後，船東立即停止供應船上伙食及淡水，船員情況危急。協會、香港航業海員合
併工會 (AUSHK) 及香港海員工會 (HKSU) 即時向香港船員互助基金 (HKSMAF) 申請撥款並獲
得基金委員會通過，批出港幣四萬一千七百一十一元作為緊急援助，為船上船員供應一星期
伙食及淡水。二零二零年十一月，由協會及AUSHK共同成立的香港國際海員服務中心派員到
船上探訪，並贈送一批日用品及防疫物資給全體船員。由於疫情和限聚令，法援署分批為海
員安排宣誓及預備法庭文件，其後船員授權協會及ITF處理後續索償，於二零二零年十二月起
獲安排陸續離船。

惟部分緬甸海員面對國家政局不穩，內地海員趕著返家過年，卻無法負擔隔離酒店費用，
HKSMAF再撥款共港幣一百六十八萬四千八百元作為新冠疫情特別援助金給予離船船員，發
揮海員之間守望相助精神，體現出患難見真情。

協會更一直積極協助追討船員欠薪。由於船主濫用司法程序，作出無理抗辯，案件一度無奈
備受拖延。法庭明乎此情況，最終剔除了船主的抗辯，並於今年三月底以視像形式進行聆
訊，頒布命令出售船隻，由執達主任安排拍賣，在扣除法援墊支費用後，餘下的金額悉數按
比例用作支付海員的欠薪。在各界同心通力合作下，一眾海員能盡快收妥欠薪，各自安心歸
家回國，令事件圓滿告一段落，實在令人鼓舞和興奮！
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Several casino ships have been arrested and owed seafarer wages in recent years. The 
Guild assisted in the recovery of more than HK$2 million of wages for the crew of the m.v. 
Metropolis successfully last year. Recently, the Guild helped the 145 crew members work 
onboard the m.v. Starry Metropolis fought for unpaid wages. Although the case is more 
difficult under the pandemic, with the concerted efforts of various parties, seafarers were 
able to recover their hard-earned money finally.

In July 2020, the Guild received a request for assistance from Ukrainian crew members of 
m.v. Starry Metropolis referred by ITF regarding their unpaid wages from early 2019 and 
their service period to exceed beyond the contract period. The ITF Hong Kong Inspector 
nominated by the Guild actively assisted the abandoned crew members in obtaining legal 
aid from the Legal Aid Department from August 2020 onwards. In October 2020, the 
lawyer representing the crew members applied for a warrant of arrest against the vessel 
to the Court.

After the vessel was arrested, the shipowner immediately cut off the supply of provisions 
and fresh water for the vessel. In this urgent situation, the Guild, Amalgamated Union of 
Seafarers, Hong Kong (AUSHK) and Hong Kong Seamen’s Union (HKSU) applied to the 
Hong Kong Seafarer Mutual Assistance Fund (HKSMAF) immediately and the Funding 
Committee approved to supply 1-week provisions and fresh water for the crew members of 
m.v. Starry Metropolis at the amount of HK$41,711. In November 2020, the representatives 
of Hong Kong International Seafarer Services Centre (ISSC), established by the Guild and 
AUSHK, visited the crew members on board, and distributed basic daily necessities and 
anti-epidemic products. Officers from the Legal Aid Department had to arrange crew 
member to take oaths in groups and prepare court documents in batches under the 
pandemic preventive measures. After completing the legal documents and authorizing 
the Guild and the ITF to follow up their claims, the crew members had been repatriated 
starting from December 2020.

Their ways back home were not easy. Myanmar crew members were facing the political 
instability of the country, while PRC members were hurried back home for the Chinese New 
Year but could not afford the cost of the quarantine accommodation. In consideration of the 
financial difficulties of these abandoned seafarers, the “Special Assistance Fund for 
COVID-19” was granted by HKSMAF in the total amount of HK$1,684,800 as financial 
support to all sign-off seafarers. A helping hand in times of adversity builds solidarity 
between seafarer and union. 

The Guild never gave up until all the seafarers duly received their wages. The ship owner 
abused judicial procedures and made unreasonable defenses, the case was once delayed. 
However, in the virtual hearing at the end of March this year, the court finally dismissed the 
ship owner's defense, and issued an order to auction the vessel. The bailiff arranged the 
auction accordingly. After deducting the legal aid advance fee, the remaining amount was  
all pay back as wages to seafarers. It was exciting and encouraging to see seafarers able to 
recover all unpaid wages and return home safely.

The Guild Assisted the Crew of Casino Ship to
 Recover Their Outstanding Payment

The Guild Assisted the Crew of Casino Ship to
 Recover Their Outstanding Payment
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二零二三年香港集體談判協議內最低薪金水平已於十月通知各船公司，各職級薪金水平均有上調，
以反映疫情期間船員工作辛勞，肯定船員為疫下「關鍵工人」地位。多年未調整的見習船員薪俸津
貼水平更大幅提升，以鼓勵年青船員。同時，二零二四年薪金水平亦已草擬及通知各船公司，但實
際水平可能因環境情況而再作調整。

二零二三年香港集體談判協議薪金水平更新二零二三年香港集體談判協議薪金水平更新

The minimum wages scale of the Hong Kong Collective Bargaining Agreement for 2023 was 
updated and circulated to shipping companies in October. The minimum wage for all ranks will 
be increased as recognition of the "key workers" status of seafarers, and rewards for their hard 
work during the pandemic. The stipend of cadets, which had not adjusted for a couple of years, 
was also raised for a substantial percentage to encourage young seafarers. Furthermore, the 
minimum wages scale for 2024 was also circulated, but the actual increment may be updated 
depending on the changing situation.

Updated HKCBA Wages Scale for 2023Updated HKCBA Wages Scale for 2023

為 推 廣 水 上 活 動 ， 協 會 再 購 入 一 艘 帆 船 ， 名 為
「MNOG Alpha」。除了與MNOG One一同作帆船
培訓用途外，MNOG Alpha近期亦參與比賽，並在
八月舉行的「YMC Po Toi Challenge」中初嘗佳
績，勇奪第七名。

新帆船新賽季新帆船新賽季

In order to promote water sports,  the 
Gui ld purchased another sailboat named 
"MNOG Alpha". In addition to being used for 
sailing training together with MNOG One, MNOG 
Alpha has also participated in the competitions 
recently, and won the 7th place in the "YMC Po 
Toi Challenge" held in August.

New Game Start for MNOG AlphaNew Game Start for MNOG Alpha
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會所新主廚已上任，新主廚經驗豐富，入主會所不久，手藝已贏得不少會員口碑。新主廚秉承多
年來會所出色西餐，還加入多款東南亞風味新菜式，歡迎會員親臨賜教！

會所新主廚上場會所新主廚上場

The new Chief Cook of the Club has been on stage. The experienced new cook received praise from 
members in a very short time. He continues the excellent Western cuisine of the Club and added a 
variety of new Southeast Asian dishes. Just come and try, all your comments are most welcome.

New Chief Cook of ClubNew Chief Cook of Club

根據香港海員互助基金及助學基金信託管理委員會會議通過的決議，香港海員助學基金（HKMSF）
的申請指引已更新，以鼓勵更多學生投身航海行業。

在新指引下，香港海事學生完成指定主要職前訓練課程，可向HKMSF申請最高港幣三萬二千元的
學費。而已完成海上實習的學生，並能出示海事處適任證書第3級考試的入學證明者，將有資格向 
HKMSF 申請額外最高港幣三萬二千元的學費。即部分課程的學生將可獲學費全額資助，以鼓勵他
們在航海事業內發展。

此外，已出資貢獻HKMSF的海事雇主，在合約期內為任何國籍見習船員提供的薪俸津貼，將列入合
資格申請津貼培訓範圍。海事僱主提供相關支出證明，可向基金申請從其貢獻資金中取回部分資助。

香港船員助學基金申請指引更新香港船員助學基金申請指引更新

According to the resolution adopted at the meeting of the Administrative Committee of the Hong 
Kong Seafarer Mutual Assistance and Scholarship Trust, the application guidelines of Hong 
Kong Maritime Scholarship Fund (HKMSF) is updated to encourage more students to pursue 
their careers in the maritime industry. 

Hong Kong maritime students who have completed the listed major cadet pre-sea training course 
shall be eligible to claim HK$32,000 in maximum of their tuition fee from HKMSF. Students who 
have completed their seatime cadetship and produced proof of their enrolment for Certificates of 
Competency Class 3 Examination from the Marine Department, shall be eligible to claim additional 
HK$32,000 in maximum of their tuition fee from HKMSF. Thus, some students may able to fully 
reimburse their tuition fee as an encouragement for their sea-going career development.

Moreover, for maritime employers of HKCBA, the Cadet stipend paid for cadets of all nationalities 
shall be considered as the cost of training initiated by them. Such maritime employers shall, 
upon provision of proof of the relevant payments, be eligible to claim part of the cost of training 
from their contributing amount of HKMSF.

Hong Kong Maritime Scholarship Fund (HKMSF)
Updated Application Guidelines of 

Hong Kong Maritime Scholarship Fund (HKMSF)
Updated Application Guidelines of 
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國際運輸工人聯盟(ITF)香港區協調委員會(HKCC)第五十次會議於八月十八日舉行，八個ITF香港屬
會均派代表出席。會上各屬會簡報會務情況及行業面對的困難。而ITF亞太區區域會議(APRC)亦於
十月中在舉行，國際海員服務中心直播視像會議，供各未能親身到場的香港屬會代表參與。

協會再當選為二零二三至二五年ITF香港區協調委員會召集人。去年HKCC會議因疫情取消，多個屬
會代表更於會上表示疫情嚴重打擊行內就業情況，工會地位更顯重要，以團結工友共渡時艱。

亞太地區發展為ITF近年重點關注工作事務之一。ITF方便旗事務辦事處代表在會上邀請屬會代表出
席十月十六至十八日在菲律賓馬尼拉舉行的ITF亞太區區域會議，如屬會代表未能親身參與，亦可到
國際海員服務中心參與視像會議。

ITF亞太區區域會議分不同時段討論年青工人事務、女性工人事務及區域大會事務，各時段均邀請界
別代表演講分享，屬會代表亦可在現場或透過網上討論區發問或分享，最後由大會總結工作建議。

ITF香港區協調委員會會議及ITF亞太區區域會議
 

ITF香港區協調委員會會議及ITF亞太區區域會議
 

The 50th meeting of the International Transport Workers’ Federation (ITF) Hong Kong Co-ordinating 
Committee (HKCC) was held on 18th August. Representatives from 8 ITF Hong Kong affiliates 
participated and shared their union affairs and the difficulty they were facing in the pandemic. 
The ITF Asia Pacific Regional Conference (APRC) was also held in the middle of October in 
Manila, the Philippines. For those representatives who could not attend in person, a virtual 
conference was provided at Hong Kong International Seafarer Services Centre.

The Guild was elected again as the Convener of HKCC for 2023-2025. Last year’s meeting of HKCC  
was cancelled due to Covid-19, participating representatives also expressed that the employment 
situation was severely impacted by the pandemic. The significance of labour unions should be high-
lighted to unite workers to tide over difficult times together.

The development of the Asia-Pacific region has become one of the ITF's key working areas in recent 
years. The Hong Kong ITF (FOC) Campaign Office invited representatives of affiliates to participate 
in the ITF Asia Pacific Regional Conference (APRC) in Manila in mid-October. If representatives of 
affiliates were unable to attend in person, they are  welcome to participate in the virtual conference 
at the Hong Kong International Seafarer Services Centre.

Various sessions at the ITF Asia Pacific Regional Conference focus on different topics, including 
Young Workers, Women Workers and Regional matters. Representatives from respective 
categories were invited to deliver speeches, other representatives from affiliates also asked 
questions or shared their point of view in person or through online chat box. Conclusions and 
recommendations were made at the conference.

Meeting of ITF Hong Kong Co-ordinating Committee (HKCC)
 & ITF Asia Pacific Regional Conference (APRC)

Meeting of ITF Hong Kong Co-ordinating Committee (HKCC)
 & ITF Asia Pacific Regional Conference (APRC)
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協會辦公室喬遷協會辦公室喬遷

為配合會務發展，協會辦公室於今年九月
六日已喬遷至上環誠信大廈二零零四至零
六室，面積比以往更大，開揚海景，加上
高科技設備，有助推動協會未來發展及提
升會員服務質素。
 
新辦公室室內面積逾二千平方呎，高層景
觀比以往廣闊，甚至可遠眺鯉魚門。大門
接待處及室內辦公空間比以往寬敞舒適，
而且設備齊全，還規劃一大一小會議室，
配備高度隔音間隔，視像會議和面談會議
均不受干擾。
 
小會議室於十月中舉行首次對外視像會
議，國際運輸工人聯盟(ITF)香港海員屬會
協調委員會(HSCC)向多間船公司代表介紹
新推出的服務網站，可填寫及上、下載集
體談判協議(CBA)所需文件，會議參與者約
七十人，過程順利。

首次對外視像會議於十月中舉行，過程順利。

The first external virtual conference went smoothly in 
mid-October.  

由本年十一月一日起，每名協會或會所會員可攜同一名嘉賓使用協會健身室。該名嘉賓需填寫相
關文件，購買入場票或扣用會員之套票。詳情可向協會健身室或辦公室查詢。

會員可帶嘉賓使用協會健身室會員可帶嘉賓使用協會健身室

Starting from 1st November 2022, each Guild or club  member can bring ONE guest to use the 
Gym Room. The guest needs to fill in the relevant documents, buy an admission ticket or deduct 
one admission from the member’s package ticket. For details, please contact Gym Room or the 
Guild Office. 

Bring Guest to Gym RoomBring Guest to Gym Room

Website: www.mnoghk.orgEmail: mail@mnoghk.org
Fax :  (852 )  2541  5064Te l :  (852 )  2545  8269

香港 上環 干諾道中130-136號 誠信大廈 2004-06室
Sheung Wan, Hong Kong
2004-06, Alliance Building,130-136 Connaught Road C., 

Website: www.mnoghk.orgEmail: mail@mnoghk.org
Fax :  (852 )  2541  5064Te l :  (852 )  2545  8269

香港 上環 干諾道中130-136號 誠信大廈 2004-06室
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In order to enhance the development of the Guild, the Guild Office has been relocated to Room 
2004-06, Alliance Building, Sheung Wan on 6th September 2022. A spacious office with 
magnificent sea views and high-tech equipment, the new office serves to empower the future 
development of the Guild and improve our service for all members. 

The interior area of the new office is more than 2,000 square feet. The view from the high-rise new 
office is much wider than before, even the overlook of Quarry Bay heave to sight. The reception 
counter and office space are larger than before and well-equipped . A large and a small 
conference room are sound insulated, designed especially for virtual conferences and 
face-to-face meetings.

The first external virtual conference had already been held in the small conference room in 
mid-October. International Transport Workers’ Federation (ITF) Hong Kong Seafarers' Affilate 
Co-ordination Committee (HSCC) service portal training was provided for representatives of 
shipping companies. The newly launched portal served as a one -stop platform for submitting 
information and documents required to accelerate the procedure of collective bargaining 
agreement (CBA). About 70 participants attended the virtual conference, and the process 
went smoothly.

Guild Office Relocation
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協會辦公室已於九月遷至新址。
The Guild Office has been relocated. 

新辦公室面積更大，設備齊全。
The spacious and well-equipped new office.  


